
Roort ot .AJneria Chapter of the liational Association of' Watchand Clock Collect
AUGUSTREOORT ) 11 (0 '3.

Dear R.O.A. Members:
Well, another month o:t colleoting has passed, and a whole newmonth .of adve ture

is here. Start lout right and ci:role AUgust11th as our next Meeting. It will b a
bi~ one and the group will gather at 1::30 to f!P thru the cafeteri{t line together and
eat in the special dining room.. Incidently, this Meeting will .be at the Carouse
Oafeteria, 0030 Troost, Kansas Oity, Mo •• and the speaker will be Clement Wagnerand
the topic wi II be "Calendar Clocks". So make your plans nou to, !ll6etjthe-other ,0 1100;"

'tb-rs at the oarorsel Cafete~a, Kansas City, Mo., AU~st ~~:,~~t-r:~.p.m•.. _~ ...~.' ••
som~thing to e~ bit as. e:r;,yUeplberm thou:t souethipg~or~ (jur ~hi~·'w1'l1-:-J).~ VOl.":"..
tanly fined i-r We nught add that this does not apply to ~l."Y ,Membersor'@lests.
but any exhibit] ,they v."ishto add to the overall scene will be apprecLated and e joyed.

BIGEOOBITS]OR H.O.A. OHAPl'lm--
On the Fo~th SUndayin September, the 22nd, the Heurt 01' AInel."icaHobbyOlu

invi ted our Cha~ter to exhibit with them in their AnnualHobbySOOlt. last year ti had
over twenty fee~ o:t table space along one full length of the roomby the wall an the
numerousCloCkS{ind watches exhibited by our MeDbersaroused a great deal of int rest.
The Elchibi t Wil be at the World :;;UrII Hel!lOrialBuilding, Linwoodand Paseo (~ d st.
and Paseo) here tn Kansas Oityo Ho<'lSand will be September 22nd from noon to Biz pom.,
and we 'Would11k'e to have as good Q showing us last year" The "display board" -11 be
available for those clocks which must be hung so bring any rdoe wall clocks you .ant
as well as thosJ unusual shelf clocks. Let.s talk it up ~t our .AUgustMeeting a d
really put this. bver. Those coming from a distanoe can leave earlier if they wi h.

An even biJger exhibi t is in the offing-the Kansas Oity Public Library has a sked
us to take over all the available cabinets in the m&inbranch of the Librllry dur'ng
one of the COminFmonths {:MainBranch ~t 12th McGeein Kansas Oity, lIc.), and yo r
Secretary and 1~. Perotti have been having conferences regarding the available t3
and comeup witb the following: There are three large posts on the first floor,
with large glassi cabinets built around them on three sidesu •• tbis ~kes tl. combi
total of approxif:l8tely nine cabinets on the first floor with estimated measureme
60~thigh, 40" iVip.eand 15" deep \ shelves can be inserted but do not seemprootic
this time).

On the thirp. floor, there are thre~ more Cabin?ts carryi~ app..rOXiraatelYt~ s~e
measurements aloM one 11a11,and also flve i'lut cebi net s 40" Wlde,..-:30tt deep and it

high.. AU thesei cabinets are glass, both those on the fir~t and'~third floo~~-,_J!_A;~J.J·..
have locks on them.. .Also, the Library oarries complete insurance e~e:;t!age:-9n;;11
emibits placed rn their premises. But more on this at the .AUgIl:st:-llthfleeting.
LATENEWS----

Mro Pelham recently had an accf derrt \7hile painting :and is the proud posses
a nioe cast on his ann.. ][Q news is good news, and in the case of Mr. Tholen, we
haven't heard an!ylater news so hope he i s suffici ent ly recovering from hi shear
attack.. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin smith have a big European Adventure planned shortly,
Mr. Bruer ~port~d that Mrs. Bruer has hasn't been able to make all the rounds 0 ~ate
due to the illness of her stepfather, but that she has been bringing homean ccc slonal
item and ::slipping it in and then .makingBill tour the house until he locates a s ot to
put it-and thi~ is no small chore in their house. Mrs. Caspar Wagneris out to cor-
nor the~rket ofllthose alarm cLoeks with moving things on the dial such as spi ing
wheels, boatpaaJ.es, Bugs Bunnyeuting a carrot, etc. InCidently, the next OpenHouse
will be in anith Center, Kansas, the Second Sundayof' September, and lJIrs. :peters n
says that since Itheir homeis really an apartment building -rJith lots of' extra be
everyone is inVited to come stay overnight as they hav;e the whole building avail
Vandervort's opeF house was a tremndous ball with over 40 merabersand guests to
their col.le~tioll. Letts see what's wba t at our coming August Meeting on August
at tIe Ca-ro.'llsel,ICa1'ete.ria.Meet 'Y<llU' 1'e].l.ow oo11eetors.

Sincerely. QJ.ernentC •. ~gn.a.r. seeretQ.:rY


